
THE VARSITY GAMES.

Our animlua sports wcre celelbrated on the new Rosedale
grol"dsJ last Friday., wlieni nearly 2,000 peo0ple bravecd cold
and threatenin- rain to wîtness the prowess, speed and
agi1itY of Varsity's maî)y noted athietes. T10 IlC Scliool
band ,vas in attendance, and by a well rendered progyrammie
addled greatly to the Ofljoyflelit of the gamos. Thc Sports
Comrnmîttee are to be congyratulated uipon their SUccessful

Conuçtof hegaines. The promptitude with wl)icli evet
fOllowed evelît did not alloxv the e1)thîîsiasi)) of the specta-
tors to abate, a1)id judging fr01) the applause whicli greeted
eaceh performance xve mnay safely assert that tl)e spectators
Spent a mnost erîjoyable afternoon.

This bein-r Orton's first appearance sinc winflifg the
Chniioî)s)ip, great inteî est ivas taken liy the 51 )ectators

iin bis performances, but neitiier IlGeorge " nor the track
Were in a condition for record-breaki ng. G. 1). Porter
Wilns the chramlpionsbip medal again as lie did last year;

o1rnt r 12r~. 32 points ; La ngford, 17; (rtn , 1, a d

th1îOl 1 A feature of the gaines was Orton's win in
440 yards race in 55 seconds.
The prizes xviii be awarded at tl)e first public debate of

the Literary Society.

h Wjtb Mr. janes Pearson as pistol-firer the starting was in good
i dad that dificult portion of the work was welI done. Messrs.

H.l' Nelson, Nw. J. Suckling and Jos, Irving l<ept the lime, and
Msr.TeO. Coleman, B3.A., J. M. Godfrey, B.A., and W. B. Thistle,

h Were the judges. The measurers were Messrs. W. E. I3ucking-
ern' ]3A. and C. li. Langley, and tire referee, Mr. W. P. Thomson,

'511h Mr. X. D. W. McMillan as announcer and G. H-. Ferguson,
«' sjerîk of tlic course. The officers of rte Association were:

o 1 . . Strath; Secretary, E. Wl Homne; Treasuirer, L.. Mc
ual-Committee, J. C. Brclmnridge, A. lF. Goldie. T. Agnew, N.

IR'MA01 rtlur, j. W. Gilmour, WV. R. P. Parker, 1) M. Duncan, H.
WP W H. Rice, J. Ialconbridge, C. J Taylor, WV. E. Lingelbach,

' , Oledy, Hi. Fitzsmons, W. McDonald.
tmWe bore give a complete list of prize winl)ers witl) tl)e
tes1 0 Of t1)e races, distances of t1)e junps, etc. :

fi. Standing broad jump-i, G. D. Porter, ro fi. ii in.; 2, J. Lawson 9
36 in.U :, 3, C . Hamilton, 9 fi. 7 1 in.

36 lnfg the shot, 16lb.-i, N. J. McArîhur, 3 7 fi. i.ý in.; 2, T. Agnew,
t 8j in.; 3, W. A. Langford, 34 fi 41 in.or adigOsîep and jumpii, W. A. Langford,0ft;,G.D

to 100 in.; J. Lawson, 29 ft. 41 in.
Il~ Yar ds run-I, R. E. Hooper; 2, G. D. Pocrter; 3, . C. Hamil-1 , 0 3 4 sec.

R l0 nile ruo....i, G. W. Orton ;2. R. Grant. Time, 2.04 3-5 sc.
_A. 1 1igho, step and jump-1, W. A. Langford, 41 fi. 8 in. ; 2,1J.

2,sn;3, G. D. Porter.
22n0 Yard u-,J C. Ham ilion ; 2. G. D. Porter; 3, C. B. Pratt.

e23sec.
lck. times race, 220 yards-i, R. E, Hooper ; z, W. M. Goven-

te, 275sec,
1 3~~fdick-1, J. C. Hamilton, 8 fi. i in. ; 2, T. Agnew.

0 0 lrace, , mile -i, H. G. Beemer; 2, H. H. Love. Time, 3.20.
'r en rtr îer -, G. W. Ortin; 2, C. B3. Pratt ; 3 R. Hooper.

20 1rle 4 r e12 yards-i, G. D. Porter; .2, T. AglLw. Time,34secs:ce
lyierun. 1 G W. Orton ; 2, H Grant. Time, 4.50.

toi, elY race, teams of ilsree men -- , class of '93, Pratt, Moore, Or-
eiden ce, W Gilmour, C. Jones, W. jolies. Tiine, 4.32.
l'I ump -1, G. D. Porter, 5 ft. i in. 2, \V. A. Langf'.rd.

17 fti nin.,.oad jump-i, G.'D. Porter, 18 fi.; 2, W. A. Langford,
P a0 igue 3, J. A. Lawson, 17 fi. so in,

S race, 50 yards and return-r, H. r. Mackendrick, carryinghosoli ; 2,1J. Gilmour, carrying H-. Roîpti.
by tiVel and very inîeresîîng feature Ivas the exhibition of sîrength

0lfire r.AEd eyer, wiîb some of whose performances lasi winter
, rs are several acquainted. He is really a marvel ai weigbtrfig an as sealady s excelled the Englisb amateur records.

j'day e bUng a dumbbell weighing 134 lbs. by a rope from is first
t an 1 straightened oui bis arm above bis bead. IHe did the samne

he fin in fr the second figure, and 8o lbs. from the third and
wrot b.grs.rr An iron bar weigî)ing 140 lbs. hie held by bis chin andb15 iis name on a board ai bis shoulder with 107 lbs. banging fromif hie 0mb Getîing together 8oo Itis. hie lifted ibis fromt bis shoulders.
Wouîd bould ever go into the business of wcight lifting Mr. Meyer

lie ý aforinidable comrpetitor for the stars among the professionals.
Promsflaencsecond year frcsbman, wbo bas not taken long to achieve

'Uhe U fiIversity of Chicago bas adopted orange as theiliversity COlor.

RUGBY FOOTBALL.

On Saturday last J Iamilton's secon)d fifîeen camne dow n
anîd decated oîir liitlerto invincible kickers iii a ]lard-
fonghit fight. 'l'lie wct andl slil)iery ground)(s îverc i1favor-
able îo Varsity's passng gaine, anid tbis fact accomis for
ont defeat. llaituiltoîî îlaycd a kicking gaine, and il wxon
tliciti th match ;tha. is, if scvcral little eccemtricities of
th)e referc e ) mot taken loto account. One very notice-
able feature was, thiat 01) tbiree occasions, xvlien the l)all
xvas i Hamilton'-, goal line, he gave tin a froc kick.
None of the spectators or players t-oild tell why this was
doîîe.

Varsity scoretl right aftcr tIse k-ick off, oni a kick into
toile] in goal. Soion ,sfier tisis, B3arr made a brilliant rush
ail( secuîred a try xviiich Moore coiîverted ilîto a goal.
Hlamilton) tîlci rusied, aiîd score<l a try, but titi kick on)
goal failcd. Barr again mnade a break, and strtîggled over
the line xvith three or four etigers " oni bis h)ack. Four
more p)oints. Score 11-4. This ended the scoril)" il)
tbe first hiaîf.

lIn tue second baif Hamilton mnade 9 p)oints in qilick
succession, by a l)eautifiil drop on goal, 2 roniges and a
safety tonch. [Tbis ended the scoring, altbough the hall
was forthxvith tiearly aIl tire timie, il) Ilailtoiis 25.

Varsity's biaîf-back line dit] not at aIl show up[ well, for
wl)ich thîe slippery condition of the grournds and ball 1)0
doubt acconts.

B3arr, Eby, Boyd and T. McRic, on the forward litre,
showed up in great formn, tiseir risliing being lunich
admnired. For tIse xvinnoirs, H1. Lyle, at quarter, piayed a
grand gaine, wlîile I\Iîllins, WN. Lyle andi G. Laidlaw werc
cosîspicnons aing the forxvards.

The Hamiilton teami wiIl pilay Osgoode Hall's second
fiftcen next Saturday for tire cnp.

EXC H ANGES.

November LiPPliicott's, inI More tlian Kini," presonts
wbat womnan wrîters noxvadays so seldom writc--a story
for xvomen. Marion Ilarland lias donc botter work than
lier picture of a vorn)al journl)aist, Mrs. Tonimy Rodd,
wliicli is coarse if powerfîîl, antI, wo will lîope, quite uîîtrîîe
to n~atuire. The cliaracter of Sydney Salisbury is sweet
anI xvell drawn, but there is in tire story a great tîcal of
tinneccssaýy paddîng in tlîe wav of description of cos-
tumnes anti food], wliicl) are well doîîe but osît of place in a
sketch of this kind. Iii tire îovelette, as in real life, we
may pray, IlFroni tire cook-book an& tlîe fasîtion plate,
deliver ns." The articles in tlîe jourîîalistic and athletie
soties are good, aiid tlîe ouîe on Il Porin il) Driving " is orre
of tîîe bes. 01) the stîbjeet w-e have read.

VAutSITY edîtors are al)t to feel tlîat they are a little bc-
hint] tbe times xvlien tliey look, over tl)e lEst of dailies from.
tire leadinc A mericail colleges, iiany of wliich have also
weeklies, )o1)tlies anti qlua'rterlies as weil. Even Lelaîît
Stanforti University, wlîicl w as establislicd last year, 1)01
publishes The Dail), Fa/o Alto. 'lie edîtors of tire Fa/o
Alto have bel) requîested by thte faculty to resigîl, oxving
to tIse vigorotîs expressioni of tlîeir views on coilege politics.

The .Daily Princetonian announces tlue erection of an
botel by tlie alunmni of Princeton in connection witli the
unî.versity, wlsicl) is to afford accommodation for visitors
to time college, anti cliîb-roomi facilities for the undergtads.

Io last l)ui)iber xve intended to refer to the establish-
ment of a Dog Hospital il) the Veterinary College, Uni-
versity of Ponnsylvania; an i) îkind fate made tis speak of
a 61Day Hospital " instead.

Red and Blite (Un iv. of Penn.) for the past week con-
tainms one of the best short storios tlîat college journalists
have produced in SOOme time. Il Harrison'" is written wîtb
a dash aîîd strengtbi tisat remind one of the French masters.

The total number of students aI Corneli is 1,576.


